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Italian fashion designer Giorgio Armani (center) poses with models following the presentation of the Men’s Fall/Winter 2019/20 fashion collection he designed for Emporio Armani on January 14, 2019 in Milan. — AFP

Abdul Salam Maftoon takes part in an interview with AFP in Kabul. Abdul Salam Maftoon poses at the Kaboora Production studio in Kabul.

Abdul Salam Maftoon rehearses next to competition judge
Qais Ulfat (right) at the Kaboora Production studio in Kabul.

An Afghan talent show contestant’s striking
resemblance to Canadian Prime Minister
Justin Trudeau has turned him into an unlikely
celebrity in the war-torn country-and poten-

tially given him the winning edge. Abdul Salam
Maftoon, a wedding singer from a village in the remote
and impoverished northeastern province of
Badakhshan, had never even heard of his more famous
doppelganger until a judge on the popular television
music contest Afghan Star pointed out the uncanny
likeness. Slightly built with a long face and dark brown
hair and eyes, Maftoon, 29, hopes the flattering com-
parison to the politician widely rated as one of the sexi-
est leaders in the world will bring him more votes on
Afghanistan’s version of American Idol. 

“People have forgotten my name and now they just
call me ‘Justin Trudeau’,” Maftoon told AFP, his self-
conscious smile revealing two gold-plated front teeth.
“I didn’t know anything about Justin Trudeau until I
saw the photos on social media.  “The resemblance
has boosted my chances of winning the competition
by 50 percent.”

Composite photos of the pair-Maftoon wearing a
hat favored by men in northern Afghanistan and
Trudeau in Western-style clothing-have drawn scores
of comments on Facebook. And a video of an Afghan
Star panel discussion about their physical similarities
has been viewed tens of thousands of times.  “Trudeau’s
lost twin,” wrote Neila Abdulzadah on Facebook.
Fowzia Zereh posted: “I think their story is like a
Bollywood movie-they were separated at birth and he
found his lost twin brother.” Another said: “This is truly
the copy of Trudeau. I’d love to see our Trudeau win
this year’s Afghan Star.

‘Next Justin Bieber’ 
Maftoon has a good chance.The performer is among

eight contestants to make it through to the next elimi-
nation round on Thursday.  The final will be held on
March 21, the Persian new year’s eve.So far Maftoon’s
repertoire of romantic folk songs, which he sings in
both of Afghanistan’s official languages Dari and
Pashto, and his looks have impressed viewers, whose
votes decide which performer is kicked off the show
each week.

He has also caught the attention of the official
judges. “He looks like my prime minister,” said Afghan-
born Canadian musician Qais Ulfat, one of the four
judges who first pointed out Maftoon’s resemblance to
Trudeau. “His voice is very satisfying. He has that god-
gifted vocal ability. “This guy could be the next Justin
Bieber.” 

Until now Maftoon has relied on singing and playing
instruments at wedding and birthday parties to support
his wife and four children.  But he is confident that his
new-found fame will boost demand for his entertain-
ment services. “When I go back to my hometown peo-
ple will definitely call me,” Maftoon said, his trademark
hat perched on the back of his head as he practiced
vocals with Ulfat in a recording studio at local televi-
sion station Tolo. 

While Maftoon has little chance of going to Canada
anytime soon, he holds hopes of one day meeting his
Canadian double.  “I want to meet him if he wants to
because he is a global personality and I am a poor man
from a remote part of Afghanistan,” he said. “We will
see what happens.” — AFP 

Israeli museum
under fire over

‘McJesus’ exhibit

Afast-food clown nailed to a cross has united
its Finnish creator with Holy Land Christians
demanding the artwork’s removal from an

exhibition at an Israeli museum. The controversy
involves “McJesus”, a statue of a crucified Ronald
McDonald by Jani Leinonen on display at the Haifa
Museum of Art. It, along with a figurine represent-
ing Jesus as a smiling crucified Ken doll, has raised
the ire of members of the local Christian communi-
ty. The works are part of “Sacred Goods”, an exhi-
bition about consumerism running in the northern
coastal city’s museum since August.

Images of the exhibits began circulating on
social media last week, and in a Friday demonstra-
tion outside the museum protestors wounded three
police officers with stones.  Two molotov cocktails
also hit the museum in recent days, police said.
After a series of meetings with Christian leaders,
the museum resolved to install signs warning of
“offensive content” at the exhibition’s entrance, a
spokeswoman for the institution said Monday. The
proposed solution, however, did not satisfy
Christian leaders, who petitioned the Haifa district
court to order the museum and municipality to
remove “McJesus” and “Ken Jesus Christ” from
public display.

The works are part of an exhibition dealing with
religion and faith in the culture of consumerism, the
spokeswoman said. “McJesus”, created by a
Christian artist, has been displayed “in many
European museums,” and “is about the cynical use
of religious symbols by giant corporations,” she
added. It shows how Ronald McDonald “has
become a symbol of popular culture, reaching the
level of religious worship”.

But while “McJesus” might be taken primarily as
a critique of capitalism in other parts of the world,
in the Middle East such visual imagery was blas-
phemous, said Wadie Abunassar, advisor to church
leaders in the Holy Land. “We’re not in Europe,
we’re in Israel,” said Abunassar.  “To us, as Arabs
and Christians, this is an affront to our symbols, and
we demand their removal.”

‘Would be taboo’ 
There are approximately 130,000-140,000

Christians in Israel, according to Abunassar,
most of them Arabs, making them a minority
within the minority of the overall Arab popula-
tion. “In Israel such displays against Muslims
and Jews would be taboo, but  against
Christians they’re allowed,” he said. Another
person demanding the removal of “McJesus”
was the artist who created it. The attention the
Christian campaign drew to the exhibition sur-
prised Leinonen, who said he had in September
demanded the museum remove it “as a protest
against Israel’s human rights violations”. —AFP

This combo shows a file photo taken of Canada’s Prime
Minister Justin Trudeau (left) speaking at the end of the 17th
Francophone countries summit in the Armenian city of Yerevan;
and an image of Abdul Salam Maftoon (right), an Afghan singer
and contestant of the television music competition ‘Afghan
Star’, speaking during an interview with AFP in Kabul. 

Abdul Salam Maftoon (left) poses for a picture at the Kaboora
Production studio in Kabul.— AFP photos
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